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It is far easier to select Rood ponlrrj
when it is dressed with the head and
feet on; the eves will be bright and
fill, the feet soft, the Joints pliable
ana tne wnoie skin or tno oird win
look soft, showing layers of yellowish
fpi and white flesh beneath. Hen tnr-ke- s

are smaller than males, and not
of as fine flavor.

jlemove all pin feathers and skin, bj
holding over burning paper. Wips
the bird carefully both ont and inside
with a damp cloth, but do not wash
in a farce oriantilv of water aa it r- -

WOTes the delicut juices and detraots
front its flavor. After filling the bird
(always leave room for the staffing to
well) and sewing np the o its, twist the

pinions nnder the wings to the back,
push np the legs until they lie flat
against the side and lower joints are
even with the ramp, pnt a skewer
thronsh the centre of the thighs and
fasten it there with a cord. Draw the
neck skin over to the back and pnt a
short skewer or a few stitches through
it. and tie the ends of the legs to-

gether.
The flavor is improved if the bird is

prepared the day previous to roasting.
Prepare a roll of three inch wide

trips of thin mu-U- u or cheese oloth
sewed together; rnb the outside of the
bird with salt and laying one end of
the cloth dingouRjlv across the breast
with the roll towards the neck, wind it
ronnd and round to completely en-
velop the body taking a few stitches
to secure the eud, also whenever it
shows an inclination to pnll apart.
Knb batter well into the cloth, and lay
the bird in a drip-pa- n wita a teaouplui
of. bet water in the butter, and plao
in hot oven allowing twenty minntei
for it to heat through and twenty foi
each pound.

Baste occasionally and spread mors
batter on the brpnst and such parts at
seem the brownc.-,-c

When done, carefully remove the
muslin by cutting it apart at different
points, make a brown gravy in the
drip-pa- n and serve in gravy bout. 11

one has a covered roa.-to-r of oonrse
there is no need of wrapping the I ird
in cloth, and a small one may be pro-
vided by a cover made of two sheets of
fools-ca-p or letter paper cut oval across
the top and busted together, then well
buttered.

FORCE-MEA-

For a plain toroe-uiea- t, uighiy season
tale bread crumbs with butter suit

pepper and f.at;e or parsley and a little
minced ouioa. The yolks of two eggs
oan also be added if preferred.

OTSTER STUFFING.
PI amp a dozen large oysters, (after

draining) by he,i:in. a t ibiespoouf a
of bntter in a fry pun, and turning the
oysters until both siit-- s are plump and
wellcnrlod. When cold chop and arM
to a plain force-ni-a- t.

CREAM OF CELERY SOTT.
Wash and clean four roots, stalks and

all of c lery; cut it into short lengths
and put in a snuce-pa- n with three

of boiling water, a bay leaf
and a table-spoonf- of chopped onion.
Cover closely and boil hair an hour.
Pnt three of milk in a dou-
ble boiler and when hot add a table- -
spoonful of butter and two of flour
rubbed together and stir until it is of
the consistency of cream. Kub the
Celery through a colander and add this
Ud the liquid in which it was cooked,
to the white ranee. Season with salt
and white pepper and serve, if ten
oysters are drained and plumped as di-
rected above they are a delicious addi-
tion.

OYSTER BrSQUE.
Place twenty Ave oysters over the fire

in their own liquor and season with a
of white pepper,a sprinkle

of cayenne and salt to tust As soon
plump snd ruffliid, skim ont the ovf-- tt

and add a half pint of milk, half a
gsastrt-spoonf- of lemon juice, a bay
Maf and a blade of mace. Bring to a
boil and skim. Chop the oysters fine
and return them to the liquid and boil
fits minutes, moderately. Wet two
fable-spoonfu- of flour in a little milk,
and add to the boiling mixtures, stir-tin- g

until smooth. Add a heaping
table-spoonf- of butter and serve.

8A.VTEFD OYSTERS.
Drain the oysters iu a napkin and

after sprinl- - ling salt and pepper over,
foil in fine bread or cracker crumbs.
Seat a perfectly clean pan-cak-

drop small pieces of butter ou
a time and lay an oyster on each one.
soon as nicelv browned, chon an

other bit of butter near them and tarn
titet to brown the other side. Servo
on a warm platter.

POTATOES AU GRATJN.

Make a white sauce ot one heaping
table-spoonf- of flour, two of butter,
one of chicken stock and one
of milk.

3l'o one point of coarsely-choppe- d

boiled potatoes, add half a tea--
oonful of Bait, half a of

epper and a of onion
ice (pressed with a lemon squeezer).
read the potatoes upon a deep plate

alter, wen untiu-rea- cover witn
auce. spnnklo buttered bread

frnmbs over the top and oook twenty
Bjnntes in a moderat-l- hot oven,
Berve in the dish in which they were
baked.

BAKED CAULIT LOWER.
Trim nicely and stand top downwards

Jn Cold salt water for an hour. Put in
cheese cloth bag and boil half an honr

in salt wate . Dram and place in a
padding dish flower side np.pour over
It a white sauce and sprinkle plenti-
fully with equal parts of stale bread
crumbs and grated cheese, and browv
fcioelr in tne oven.

SCALLOPED TOMATOES.

Drain halt the liquor Irom a oan of
tomatoes. Place a layer of tomatoes
In buttered dish, cover with a layer

f bread crumbs, season with bits of
tatter, salt, pepper and a little onion
nice. Repeat this until enough ispre-ar- d

having the last layer buttered
tread ornmbs. Bake thirty-fiv- e min-nt- s,

CELERY SALAD.

Cut criHp.-whit- e celery stalks into
half inoh lengths an I cover with oold,
alt water until ready to serve.

Alake a mayonnaise dressing of the...nw .n'V. . ,v,. I.., KiS!,, leaxpuouim 01
ngar, half a one of ury mustard, ono j

Of salt, a of white pepper
end a pinch of c ivetiae. Add. beatinff of
oonstantly, one taid.-spoon- ful of oil j

different times, beating a little between
caob. After this add oil in the anuie
w y nntil half a piut has been nsod.
Place on ice and mix just before so"'Ing.

MIN-C- E MEAT.
To each teacnpful of chopped beel

add two oupfuls of chopped tart apples,
three fourths of a cuptul of beef suej
chopped line, one cupfnl of chopped
raisins, half a cupful of whole ones,
one of sugar, ono of currants, one

of salt, one of cinnamon, half in
a one of allspice, and the same of grat-
ed nutmeg, the juice and grated rind
of half a lemon and a cuptul of sweet
eider, and cook slowly, stirring con-
stantly, for au hour, if desired riober,
the broth in which the meat was boiled
can be added, or butter, and equal
parts of sherry or home-mad- e wine,
and brandy.

If paoked in jars and covered with
brandy, or pan.ffiue it will keep nicely all winter. If not sweet enough
more can be added when used. Sift
tablespoonful of powdered sugar oreithe top and bake from iweutv minutei
to half an hour.

Canned cherries or plums, stewe
Ttukisu prm es, citron candied lemo
and oraugu ptcl a d varioj otuei
goodies o. auded if desired.
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Anna Lyman in Success with Flow-erg- ,

thns informs us how we may make
onr Collas "euro to bloom:"

"How in the world do you make
your Collas bloom, one bud after
another, all Winter?" said a lady, look-
ing at my plant shelf. "The easiest
Elant to manage, said I, is a Calla.

rest all Summer in some
corner of the yard, and late in

August pot it with the richest earth
you oan find. A little dried and pow-
dered hens droppings please the Calla
immensely. I put this in the very bot-
tom of the pofB, so that the roots will
not come in direct contact with it; keep
the large saucer full of water, and
yonr Calla will bloom. Abutilons are
lood companions on the window shelf.
The red and yellow are constant bloom-
ers, and they almost care for them-
selves. If you can raise enough Calla
blossoms at one time, and want to give
a surprise at your tea table, cut the
dowers, remove the yellow part inside-- ,

nil the pure white cup with ice cream,
and place at the plate of each guest"

PLOWEB NOTES.

A correspondent in Summit, Miss ,
writes thus: We sre charmed with
your design of wild Azaleas. They
are among the loveliest of onr wild
flowers and the graceful sketch seems
to bring out all their delicate be'iuty,
suggesting thoughts of the woods In
Springtime, when tb.":,n are clouds of
these fragrant blossoms everywhere.

We have had an unusual season. The
first flowers blossomed very early and
borne kinds nave pnt forth a second
orop. Chrysanthemums are later than
usnal in blossoming and a lute floral
exhibition shows more varieties than
usual at this time of the year.

leaooers snout a encourage their pu
pils to bring plants and flowers to the
schoolroom, and to watch tbeir growth
and to care for them. Tea roses, car
nations, chrysanthemums; something
naray ana easy oared lor, yet which
will teach a lesson every day and exer-
cise a refining influence.

Dahlia bulbs should be taken up be-
fore the ground is frozen. The roots
of Salvia may be stored in the same
way hs the dahlia bulbs. It is well to
tag bulbs with name or color. They
should be stored in a
cellar, neither so moist as to cause
them to rot, or so.drv as to wither
tuem. xney shonld be kept in boxes
or bags.

oori seeus in convenient boxes or
small paper l ags, each ore carefully
labeled. It will save much trouble and
perplexity when the Spring work is
hurrying.

Hants should not be potted in too
large crocks. Most plants flower bet-
ter if a little pot-toun- d. Foliage
p. ants require plenty 01 room.

THE GLORY OP THE TEAR,

"When the silver batilt of the clouds
tomes down upon the Autumn sun, and with
a soikt trlrtOness (lie old year takes up
His bright inheritance of noldm fruits.
A pomp and pageant hit tho splendid scene.'

The year comes with beauty and
breaches of the newness of life but it
g.es with "pomp and pageant" of leaf
and sky and brings a rich fruition.
Each season brings its offering and we,
partaking of the joy of each season,
should meet the new-come- r with con-
tentment.

The barns are filled with the
sheaves of the harvest; cellars and
storehouse are filled with its bounty.
Fo es and mine have given up their
treasures to fill onr houses with warmth
nd comfort.
In this sunny window our hot-hon-

flowers may bloom and on the shady
north side there are others which will
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thrive and blossom. All lands bring
of their contributions. The East gives
ns her chrysanthemums and sacred
lilies, the West sends odd forms of
cactus and many bright-huo- d flowers,
while tropical palms and orchids are to
be found in every village. Do we not
live in a wondrous age? How many of
ns remember when a tea-ros- e was a
great novelty, when onr grandmothers
kept pots of small, round tomatoes,
calling them "love-apples- " and oan-tiom-

ns youngsters not to eatlthe
poisonous fruit! How we shivered in
the cold ill-bu- houses and our Lttle
boxes of house-plant- s wre liable to be
fonnd frozen stiff any cold morning.

With our increased facilities for get-
ting and caring for our flowers, should
come greater interest in them and in-
creased love for these pets of the
household.

CRKAM WALNUTS, PIGS, DATES, BTO.

T1 nn txrn faatnrtfnla . f Mnnnl. 4.11 v. giaumnicu
sugar and one ot cold water in a porce- -
lain heed or agate sauce pan over a hot
lire; add one-fourt- h of a teaspoonful

cream of Urtnr whn it ..iboil rapidly, without stirring until it
will spin a thread about ten minutes.
When luke-war- m stir with a wooden
paddle nntil white then knead as bread
dough nntil creamy and soft Remove
the pits from dates, cut figs in half,
and shell walnuts. Make the cream
iuto small rouud cakes, press half a
walnut meat on each side and roll in
fine gratulated sugar.

Wrhen kneading flavor with vanilla
sugar. The ont meats may be chopped
and kneaded into the crenm and
formed into a roll arter being dipped

sugar and allowed to harden, slice
crosswise. figs and dates may be
placed inside a ball of cream. This
cream or fondant is the foundation of
an almost limitless number of candies.
Mix with it shredded cocoannt, and
after forming into little balls, roll
again in the coooannt and let harden
twenty-fou- r hours. Or make balls and
after hardening dip them in the follow-
ing preparation cf chocolate:

Melt a cake of chocolate in a do&Ke
boiler, add half a teaspoonful of bnt-
ter, ton drops of vanilla and a pieoe oi
parafiiue as long, as a walnut, htick a
..wning nee lb steel fork or hat pin,
in cb ball and dtp in the mixturs
:npn place on parafiine paper tc
ua den.

Blancned almonds are also delicious
in the center oi balls of fondant.

FARM BOTES.

Hie cow I the oa
that generally best fills th bill.

If your neighbor succeed better than
fou do, find out bow he does it.

Never break off a limb on valuable
free; always make smooth cut.
- Some one asks: "Are we going to-- tha
dogs r ' No ; but the sheep are.

Don't be atiaflod with merely railing
few bogs, but raise good one.
A bushel of potatoes often commands

is high a price as a bushel of wheat.
A good farmer will drive hi work la

Mead of having his work drive him.
The frmer has heretofore scattered

bis energies over too large a surface.

In judging v.iool, the rest of the fleeca
Is comparod with that on the shoulder.

It pays to grind grain for the stock;
ind it pays to feed it with cut fodder.

The older the tree the more difficult t
transplant tod tho mors uncertain of sue
cess.

Tho farmer (hat has eggs, poultry and!
good butter to sell docs not seed, to go
into debt at the stores for the littlo
necessary running expenses. But, of
Course, good management is Aece&sory.

It separators ure to bo used which
thall they be, wood or tin? I believe
tbo general decision is thU tin is prefer.
iblo with wide frames and wood with
tho T supers, say correspondent in the

It has been found that corn-me- sad
toiddlings will not mako fonr cent
pork at a profit is Now Hampshire; but
hat twenty cent skim-mil- k will do it.

Tho Wisconsin Experiment Station baa
found tbat to mix moal and milk pays
far better than to feed cither exclusively.

A goo rule In farming - is to use tho
fsnd that ever? croo shall make margin
6f profit, and shall leave the land richer
it the close of the course Of rotation than.
It was at the beginning. After this has
been accomplished during one rotation is
will be easier during each succeeding
0D0.

Turkeys Iflio a tarfcty 6f food, though
(hej do very well upon corn, which they
never refuse whilo ta health. They aro
Very fond of a mash of boiled potatoes
ind Indian meal, and thrive admirably
Upon It. What ever tho provender, it
Should be fed rogularly, and the blrda
bo kept thriving from the shell to tho
butcher's block.

I. I. Lemborn says that tho carnation,
of the future must be a large and perfect
flowot that will give, perfect calyx sup-
port to its petals. The flowers roust bo
on long stems. Stand erect, fragrant in
the highest degree and well fringed.
Tho plant must be CI a branching, dwarf,
ish habit, a vigorous grower, no early
and continuous bloomer.

Tn the face of depressing circumstances
(ho brood sow may prove to be the raoet
valuable animal on the farm baforo tha
year closes. About tho worst move tha
farmer may bake will be the neglect ot
his brood sows. This is an "off" year
in tho business, but the man who keeps
Steadily on at his work with his breeding
etock will como out best in the end.

imong the fanners of central Illinois
there is nearly a unanimous verdict that
grain-fannin- g does not now yield any
margin of profit; but anaong the agricul-tur- al

industries which do give good re.
turns they mention sheep raising, horse
breeding (one man engaged in this says
that every horse grown to maturity will
average f50 profit), planting orchard,
land raisins garden products.

A solitary yellow-doc- burdock or
mustard plant is btst preserved by being
carefully cut off close to the ground,
gently carried to the house and con-
signed to the kitchen stove just befora
the water boils in the tea kettle.

Commencing to breed high class
fowU, solely whh the object of making
money from them, is the rock on which
many an enthusiastic beginner has split.
Profit must always be a secondary

ut the outset. It means hard
woik and plenty of it for ayear or more;
the profits come later if you only stick.

Aa item in making tba most of tha
coin crop is to begin feeding the fatten-
ing stock early. Under average condi-
tions the moderately cool weather in the
fall is the bct time to fatten stock, and
with good, thrifty stock s much bettor
pain cau then bo made in proportion to
the quantity of food supplied than at
nj othtr timo.

Both Shot in the Air.
Fitz Greene Washington, a (Treat- -

great grand-nephe- w of George 'Wash- -
ngton, has recently described the
lamilton-Bur- r duel as it was seen by
lis grandfather, Captain Fitz Hughes,
n the following words:

"When Captain Hughes discovered
that his friends had gone to fight, he
look a boat and a couple of slaves
poth of them good oarsmen and
i'owed as fast as possible to the battle-
ground. He got there in time to see
the tight occur as follows, but not to
stop it, as was his hope: Hamilton and
Burr were each to fire twice or thrico
at one another. At the word of com-
mand for the first fire Hamilton fired
at Burr, and Burr fired in tho air
Hamilton, of course, missing Burr
but at the second firing Hamilton fired
in the air and Burr shot Hamilton.
Hamilton thought Burr meaut to kill
him as he meant to kill Burr; there-
fore, Hamilton, at the first firing,
aimed to shoot Burr. Burr, deeming
that Hamilton would, of course, at the
next shot endeavor again to shoot him,
of course changed his tactics and thot
Hamilton. Hamilton, wishing not to
bo outdone by Burr, and presuming
that Burr would again make no ellbrt
to shoot him, fired his pistol off in the
air. This is the true history of the
duel fought by these two great men."

New York Independent.

"August
Flower"

There is a gentle-Dyspepsi- a,

man at Malden-on- -

N. Y.,
named Captain A. G. Pareis, who
has written us a letter in which it j

is evident that he has made up his '

mind concerning some things, and
this is what he says:

"I have used your preparation
called August Flower in my family
for seven or eight years. It is con-
stantly in my house, and we considei
it the best remedy for Indigestion, j

and Constipation we
Indigestion, have ever used 01

known. My wife is
troubled with Dyspepsia, and al
times suffers very much after eating.
The August Flower, however, re-
lieves the difficulty. My wife fre-
quently says to me when I am going

to town, 'We are out
Constipation of August Flower,

and I think you had
better get another bottle.' I am also '

troubled with Indigestion, and when--!
ever I am, I take one or two

before eating, for a day oi
tw?, and all trouble is removed." 8

Emblem of TAcrrrBitiTT. Hobby-Ho- w
did the Sphinx get the credit foi

bring wise, papa?
air. Nor Ii By keeping his moutt

shut for three thousand years.

Referred to The Distbiot At-
torney. Post I have a little poem
here, sir, thic has been Indited

E.Jitor Well, sir, I would to clad to
see it convicted, but I can't try
it.

A new book on the market entlt'ed :
'B.ioka That Have Helped Me."' Check

books, no doubt.

Big Flh
Are not eauaht In a cistern yet nowmanv men
are speiidnii: their tune day alter day nsh dk
In a l. The man who works month
in ant month out on a fevv acres of around, try-I- n

- to make tt produce enough to nuoport huh-pel- f

and (ain ly. wtieo cornruoo sense and hi-- ipnt exp'-nenc- tell hint It won't do tt, Is oue of
tht-m- . The man who works year after yenr in
a shop at fc3u a niontu.wh n h' familyexpen-e- s

are jHJ, Is another. My Iriend, you cannot
lmi-kl- a foot saddle giith
around an eight foot horse you cannot brlntc
the ends tope tier anil keep them there withoutkilling the aiilin.it. If your Income is not lame
enoutth to keep you ana vour family, or if you
want to save money and can't do It on your
pien n: salary, write to B. V. Johnson & Co..
Kichtnoiiii, Va., ad they will show you how to
add no ur .v a month to It : or if you can alve
them alt of yonr t me thev will put you In a
position to e.st.ihn.h a l ayiim business of your
own where you e.'ti make from $lii to SOU per
month. Hi. n't wait to turn it over in sunr
mind a few days, "l'l'oerasttnatlon Is the thief
of time." and mitnv a Rol lrii opportunity slips
from our grs forever throit-- h the waul o'
promptness, wrat iftfin al once.

GeorRP Holme', ot Cincinnat', Ohio,
is the owner of a peculiar uluaioucl. in
the morning it Is a beautiful sky blue.
at noon 18 perfectly wblte, and at six
o'clock in the evening begins to turn
til l ck and after sunset It la like a piece
ot co il.

A liidv returned from a foreien tour claims
that her health was sustained by the use of
i.juia t. nuKliam s vegetable conliounu.

To be famous when you are young is
the fortune of the gods.

Everybody knows that at this season the
blood Is filled with Impurities, the accumula-
tion of months. All these Impurities and
every trace of scrofula, salt rheum, or other
diseases may be expelled by taking Hood's
barsaiiarilla. Be sure to Ret Hood's.

Ability Involves responsibility. Power
to us last part:cle Is duty.

Not a Nostrum.
Br. noxsie's Certain Croon Cure, the tested

preemption of an eminent physician In reu-la-r
standing and praollce. f'osittve, swiir,

sure, hold t.y druggists or mailed on receipt
of jo cts. Ad ires . t. Hoxsie, Buffalo, N. V,

Idleness Is both a great 8 n and the
caue of many more.

A man who has practiced medicine for 4C
years, oiwht to ki iiw salt from sugar; read
What he says:

Toledo. O.. Jan. 10,l&s7.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co Oentlemen : I

hive nen in the ireueral pra fee of medloin
for most 40 years, ind would say that In all my
pracrii-- and experience have never seen a
prct'ttrafiini that 1 could nrescnhe with
much confidence, of success as 1 can Hall's
Citarrh t'ure manufactured bv you. Have pre.
s riOed it a re.-t- many times and Its effect Is

;mi would say in conclusion mat l
have yet to find a case of Catarrh that It would
nor me, u lli.-- would laKe it according, to di-
rections, fours Truly.

L. l. oonsren, M.D.
Office, 215 Summit St.

We w 111 iive IliO Tor anv cae of Catarrh ttiat
can not lie cured with Hairs catarrh cure.
Taken Intcrnnllv.

F. .1. C1IKNKY& CO., Props., Toledo, O
-- Sold by Drut:its, Tao.

ucsiiients or tuctimonii, v s., com
plain of the noise of the electric cars.

Mr.Adolf treI?a.Gaylord,WTitPS: I have receiv
ed theFample box of St. Bernard Vegetable Pills
and should have iuformt d you irrespective of
)' ur request that the Vegetable Tills surpas
all other Pills ever ued by me, aa to worth and
efficiency. I am troubled with torpidity of the
liver, undshall koi.p otir fills aa my house-
hold remedy.

A California boy bitten by a rattle- -
snake cured it by rubbing with his
hand.

Ciin ii Jiiuney Cure Tor
frop.y. Gravel, Uiabetes, Brlght's,
Heart, Urinary or Liver Diseases, Nerv-
ousness, Ac. Cure guaranteed. 831
Arch Street, Philad'a. SI a bottle, 6
lor Jo, or druggist. 1000 certificates of
cures. Try iu

He wppt not Tor what he had lost, but
lor what he might have gained.

rilOTIIQC Jacob tienschelmer, ofClay-rb- r
I UnCs ton, S. J., have been thorough-

ly cured of my rupture hy lr. .1. B. Mayer, tul
Arch St.. Flula. 1 uo the hardest kind of l ft-i-

and r no trus. Go to seT him. Dr.
Slayer also ftives treatment at Hotel Penn,
l.'e.i.iniL'. Pa., on the --0 Saturday and follow-
ing Sunday of each month.

Go to your friends with your sorrows
your joys may disconcert them.

f IT A3 nts topped rrea nr nr. Kllne's'lresrn c tiesiorer. No nrsl dav's War.
e.om cures. '1 if Miifeanu tiouinai t. free to

Fit curte. fcuiioir. Kdne.il Area it fah&.t'a.

The snowflakes shivered as they fell.

Sill
OPsJI$ ENJOYS

Both tho method and result when
Byrup of Figs is taken j it is pleasant
tad refresh ing to the taste, and acta
Entlyyet promptly on the Kidneys,

Bowels, cleanaee the sjs
tern effectually, dispell colds, bead
aches and fevers and cores habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of ita kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste ana

to the stomach, prompt In
ita action and truly beneficial b ha
effect, prepared only from the matt
healthy and agreeable rube tancee,
its many excellent qualities oom-rris- nd

it to all and hare made it
Hit most popular remedy known, i

Syrup of Figa b for tale in 50o
Ud $1 bottles by all leading druj.
fist. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one whe
wishes to try it. Do ao acceptasy substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO

SAN FRASJCISCO, CAL.
LOCISVILLE, Kr. NEW YORK. N. Y.

nnsiowa-BHt- ii aoEAmutP n disabled. IB tee for Iqotmm. an yearsVrlu rn taM a w Ww.u i
Bona. WauineTM, U a S Cllru.n. 4 j

P Successfully Prosecutes Clalma.
fAte Prlnelpai Us&mtner U.a. Penaioa rnrtiq.imlBlaitww laaiUudieating oJauaa, mttg atmg

n M E to Sell Naraerv lteck hi tfaet
1 ImalitT. SalanrorCommlMina vA.

perience Deeded. H.E.McaaaLL a Co.,Oeaera,N.T

HBV tCUCR CURED 10 Tr CUREII
tlfl I I Li LH We want the name and aa)

dressoi every sufferer in thf
V, AQTHfUlfl U.S. and Canada. Address
tA saw s ssisssa r.i

SICK well and keep well.
tells how. so eta. a rear. Saaanle eatDr. J. U. DTK, dle,' . T.

SE BOT1 OF TONTI DKVFT.niJ the bustt Ifl ve inrhMin lii Zi. . orrmoney re
T M M fll - I.rtn. .-- w.ii r J the complexity
aiiu vuic consumption ; sena stamp forelrculae1K3.DR. MILLER.lOlBChesWat

Not a Local
Disease

Because Catarrh aflects your bead. It is not

iherefoie a local disease. U it did not Mist In

four blood. It conld not manifest Itselr In vou-ios- e

The blood now In your brain la oelore

rou flntah readlnn this article, back In your
distributed to your liver,leart again and soon

oomach, kidneys, and so on. Whatever
the blood oes not carry away, cause

that we ea'ldheaaes. Therefore, when you have

Catarrh
.snuff or other Inhalant can at most g.re only

emporary relief. The only way to effect a cure
s to stuck the disease In the bloort. by taking
i constitutional remedy Ilk Hood's Sarsapa-llla- ,

which eliminates all impurities and thus
wriuanently cures Catarrh. The success of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
sa remedy for Catarrh Is vouched for by many

,eople It has cured. N. B. Be sure to get Hood's

llLTRY
Farm-Poultr- y

V
hest noultrv paper niibli.hed:

triitl. ftlX UIO H. M.. Of OOe,
c. It you mention this iai-r-

. thiini-u- ini'.
Lear

l--
AV

I I a B a m CONDITION POWDER
eoiventrmted. Com ms'l. In mntltT eorts

thin a tenth esnt a d.y. Prerentt and care, all
Jltesses. Good for youn(r chicks and monltlDy enfc
Ssoinln for 6 CU la KAIUps. five pck. SI- - Lsrye 1 4 5
rn by mall, SI ' ""Tco n, eipri prPld.
lirm-eoult- one yer (i.rlie tarkand Urge ran SIM

li CO. a Cudoui Uoa. at. Bisk Miwa,

Know thyself. If you can't get flit

requisite information, run for office.

rime.
It is natural that in times of excite-

ment a man's head should spin, for it
;s the top of his body. Boston Post.

A Venerable Sinner Venus "How
iteadily the earth jogs along. Mars
Ves, but just look at the moon fuU

is a goat 1 Life.
It Belonged to Him. Barber (to

granger) Your head is very dirty,
nr. Granger It's none of j our darn
business if it is. Epoch.

Au Appropriate Name. Jones
Say, Brown, why do you call your eld-

est boy Telephone ? Brow ue Because
he never works. Epoch.

Natural "This coffee is very
muddy this morning." "Yes, dear,
but you must remember how upset
things are iu Brazil." New York
Sun.

One reason why a fat man doesn't
catch cold as easily as a lean man, is
because he is so much wrapped up iu
himself. Burlington Free Press.

She (at the piano) "Listen I How
do you enjoy this refrain?" He
"Very much I The more you refaln
the better I like it." Musical Courier.

Professional beat (to hotel pro-

prietor) "Is there any danger of fire
here?" Proprietor "Not if vou settle
for your board in advance." Bostor
Herald.

For short Miss Beacon Hill
"AVbat is your brother's name?"
Miss Wabash "Lucullus Swinburne
Hobbs, but we cull him 'Cully,' fo
short." Puck.

Caught It at Last. First boy (in sur
prise) "Why, I heard you ran off to
join a circus. Didn't you catch it?"
Second boy "Not till I got back
home." New York Sun.

Examiner "Can you give an in
stance of a person inciting another to
perjury?" Candidate "Yes; when
the court asks a female witness bow
old she is." Texas Sifting.

Footpad "Hold up yer hands I"
Pedestrian (calmly) "I have been
out shopping all day with my wife."
Footpad (sympathetically) ' By
Jinks! Here, take this quarter."
New York Wecklr.

An Awful Possibility Aunt Keziah
"Well, Kitty, so you're to be mar-

ried?" Kitty "yes, aunt, Providence
permitting; but wouldn't it be awful
if thut dress shouldn't come?"
Time.

Young Wife A horrid rat ate one
of those lovely canaries my husband
got mo, and that's why I got a cat."
Mittron "AVell?" Youny; wife

And theu the cat ate the other."
Life.

A Little Matter "fy goodness!'"
said she. "That's hardly worth men-
tioning," said her spiteful neighbor in
her spiteful way. And now they
never speak as they pass by. Souier-vill- e

Journal.

De Smith "Hello, Travis! What's
everybody crowding out of the drawing--

room for? Have refreshments
ben announced?" Travis "No. but
Bloodgood is getting ready to sing."

Burlington Free Press.

Mrs. Newed "My dear, what would
you think of having mother to" dine
with us on Thursday?' Mr. Newed
"Oh, I guess I wouldn't; not on
Thursday anyway that's Thanksgiv-ing- ,

you know." America.

"Uo you remember that awfully
smart boy you used to have in your
office Johnny Smith?" "Oh, yes.
How did he come out?" "He hasn't
come out. He got twenty years in
Sing Sing." New York Commercial
Advertiser.

The Life of a Lease She "And now
lhat we are engaged, John, dear, how
long shall the engagement be for?"
He (an absent-minde- d lawyer who has
just drawn up a railroad lease) "Oh.
ninety-nin- e years, I s'pose."

Lady ef the House "No, I make ix
a principle never to give away money
at the door." Tramp "Very well,
madoane, if you have any feeling about
It I am perfectly willing that you
should hand it to me out of tho win-
dow."

Thousand of eases of female disease havebeen treated by Mrs. Plnkham, and crery factrecorded. Those records are available to But-
ter Ins women. private correspondence solicited

Adventure "blazes" the path that
civilization follows.

3'afTl let ed with mreaves am Dr. UaawThoran.
SCO aKre-wat- er. Ifrussira sUatSa.D. orxtT.

Ignorance la universal; wisdom la oc-
casional. '

HUMQROU-5- .

A howling swell-- an ulcerated tooth.

A borrower of books i3 generally a

thoro'iKh book-keepe- r.

his fea thers thejudye byir we may
peacock is a well-trai- uim.

I'm dun!" as the poor fellow said
wheu he opened the business letter.

A cornet Isn't a Utile corn, but Its
just aa great a nuiaan e as a bis
oue.

Justice is ruarfeso blind that she can't
see what Is goiug ou iu the court-

room.

The man who takes the will for the
deed runs the chance for a contest.

To the indolent man every movement
Is a labor movement.

pie 'A penny for your thoughts. v

She tojln coliejtoi)" What's the
date?''

'TliPie Is more snap than go about
the tiling," as the rat remarked of the
trap.

Do you suppose G :orie could be
luse enough to uiarry tue for my mon-

ey?"
"How much have you got?"

"on, mamma," excUtmed littlw
Johnnie, "the trees In our yard are
getting bald-he.ide- d.

A Judgment. Tramp Madam,
I'm slowly starvinz to death.

Hired Girl Serves ye riiiht. Ye hain't
fit to die all tu onct like decent
folks.

IH&IUU

"

The Prospectus of Notable Features for Specimen Copies will Free.

Articles written expressly the volume by a host of men and among
. 1 1 a nArrThe Ric-h- t Hon. W. E. Gladstone.

Tt. at,.: nt I nrne
TheHenry - Vaeill -

Camilla

Th
Nine Illustrated Serial Stories.
Articles of Practical Advice.
Glimpses of Royalty.
Railway Life and Adventure.

CI 700 Large

Urso.

Five

1892.
Subscriber, ont aead thla slip nnme

and address and 8t.?.J we will send The Free IMVi.
and for a Full Year from Thla elTer include Ibe THANKS-f;lVIt- i,

C linlSTMAJS Danble Number..
a copy beantlfnl entitled OF

has TWENTY THOl siAND
t or Rtgui'tred Letter onr risk. Addrem.

We will also
of Roses." nosK!."

Stud
It.
tfieck,

CI I AT.

The dentist, like tli rest of as, is In
race for weahh, but he alwnys ap-

pears to be pulling out.

The world is more likely to apeak
we!l of a man when lie is dead than

he Is dead broke.

A Western man says this is a "lough
world," and it Is his opinion tht very
few who are in it will ever gtt out
of it alh e.

Wan always flutters himwlf. He talks
iiis "reslitnatlon," when fortune has

simply given hlui the grand bounce.

lie Will vou m irry me? I have a
narhelor uncle vort'i half a million.

.No; but yoti might introduce
me to vour uue'e.

A pretty woman should be called
Procrastination. She can secrete more
years of her a?e than any other thief of
time yet discovered.

A iru.MDr.E3 Fold. "Visitor You
say yon are here as tha result of sowing
wild oats. What did you raise?

A Happy Mi-pio- l 'Pillsbury isn't
as black as be Is palnte l."

"That's true; neither is he as
white as he Is washed.

Our Coppeb-face- d type.
Mr.. Bacon Here's a paper speaks of
our copper-face-d type.' What does It

mean.
Mr. Baeon Oh. It's referring to the

Indians, suppose.

Of AsotnEB Feather. Maud
George has the oddest terms of endear-
ment; lst nlaht he ma his littln
dunk.

Well, mv dear, vou know
that you are chicken.

"Why Is Hso much tn rnnlnldebts than to pay themV'
".Because we Into dehL but

usually hava .o crawl out.''

Facetious Tourists "It Is true thatyour canton Is full of ldoits?''
Merry Swiss Peasant "Tes. sir. In

ummsr. But they don't ston lonir."

CarrulhersJ "Of what use iaafamllv
tree, anyhow?''

Walte "W hy to cast one's neighbor's
Into the sjRile, of course."

"TVby do they ring the bell in tbat
railroad station in that sty'e? It sounds
like it was tolling." "Probably it is

passing ot the dividenU."

Bride (in anticipation) "I should
to give my intendea a little surprise be-
fore our marriaze. What would vnn
advise?"

Female Friend preseut him
with your certificate of birth.''

Jlra. rTia:klot "Tea, my
well to Harvard. He's study lu' for a
doctor now.'

Mrs. Xextdore--"Dea- r roe! Can't
the do liis study

"Mrs. Garrill fell down stairs and bither tonnge In two."
"Poor Ganiil! If that woman hastwo tonuses, heaven knows what win

become of

Ethel "I am sure now that GeorfMtulnks me an anijel."

tive?'
maUe3 yU SO PMN

Ethel "He asked ma tn iw min.
blm." "'"u

A gentleman in Tacoma, Washington
recently aave a dinner to twenty-eig- ht

people, dlnlne room being lnte--
iiur oi toe irunas or a tree on hisestate.

The State dining room at the "White
House has been newlv iipnrto in

8,yi; The eiUn s adorned with
"u teatoons or American fruits,bioken bv medalliona nf t ha a

eagle. On the walls are shields or rmm
and leaves flanked by borna of p!ttTfilled with .Indian corn peaches.

RfTMl

You can't believe
They want togome dealers always.

sell the medicine that pays them the
largest profit. What you want to
buy is the one that does you the
most good.

Which one is it?
Sometimes, it may be a matter

of doubt. But, in the case of
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,

for doubt. Its athere's no room
matter that can be proved.

With the facts before you, its
insult to your intelligence to

have something else offered as
"just as good."

And here's the proof : Among
the medicines that claim to cure

woman's peculiar weaknesses, irreg-

ularities, and diseases, the "Favor-
ite Prescription" is the only one

that's guaranteed
If it doesn't do all that's claimed

for it, if it doesn't give satisfaction
in every case, you'll have your
money back.

There's strength and vigor for
every tired and feeble woman,
health and a new life for every
delicate and ailing woman and if
there's no help, there's no pay.

Count heramana ae

and be sent
Full 1892

Brilliant Contributors.
eminent women, vrhon:

have been for coming
Lvnifi

Pages- -

(visier

ixsseps.-niiai- cw " 7-- 7' ,
. aU...ryiair.-ri- ...lustin AlcCartflV. M. P. Sir

Clews. Verestchagin. W. Clark Russell. Earl

Prlsoner--Chpque- s.

Mrs. Henry M. aj7UAll IWr a auu vssw

Volume for 1802 will Contain
100 Stories of Adventure.
Sketches of Travel.
Popular Science Articles:
Charming Children's Page,

Double Holiday Numbers. Illustrated Supplements. toco Illustrations.

FREE TO JAN. I,
To New wki will cut and with

Companion la Jan..
that Date.

and SEW YEAR'S llolldar
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THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, Boston, Mass.

DONALD KENNEDY

Gf Roxbury, Mass., says

Kennedy's
"
Medical Discovery

cures Horrid Old Sores, Deep-Seat- ed

Ulcers of 40 years'
standing, Inward Tumors, and
every disease of the skin, ex-

cept Thunder Humor, and
Cancer that has taken root.
Price, $1.50. Sold by every
Druggist in the United States
and Canada.

DR. E. C. WESTS

NERVE AND BRUIN
Treatment, a speo:flc for Hysteria. Dullness,
Fit', --rvous Neuralgia, Headache. Nervous
Prostration oansed bv the nse of alcohol or to-
bacco, Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Soft-
ening of the Brain, resultlna In tnsanltv, mis-
ery, decay, itnd death. Premntuie Old Ase.
caused by n of the Brain. Each box
contains 1 month's treatment. S1.00 a box, or 6
boxes for S3.0O, bv mail.

WB GUARANTEE SIX BOXES.
With eaob onler we will send a written (toar-ante- e

to money if the treatment does
not euie. Guarantees Issued onlv by Fins saw.McCLrRE & Co.. Sole Agts, 106 Market St.,Philadelphia, Penna.

00000090000THE SMALLEST PILL IN THE WORLD I

TT m Ti C! O
TINY LIVER PILLS O

6 eqoally efTecttvei pnrelv Tereteble. OjtTmct sue mown in Uiis border.ooooooooooo
VWVWWWWAaaaaaaaaaaa

OR FIFTY YEAR?? I

MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP
sl"hlurTSiTJno,hr,,'!I.thi' rtlldrea

Dtkllfl. Orta.na tka'a, - ....

"-n- v Itati Battle. i

tWWWl'WWWaMaai1nnJW

A

who bar waak Innaior Ailh-m- a,

should osa Piso'aCpre for
COQiamptlon. It has caradtimuidi. It has not Injur-
ed one. It is not bad to take.
it iiiui vwst ovuan syrop.

boiq eTerrwnare. Me.
pPWj-KS- I

AMERICAN

ATARRH URE
One Bottle Cures.

r'i'i" "ri'ltlfts. or mailed address
i, . innu,F

"'"I"1 ,2rK pi"Knt ,nwthe t,,rot In one
restores the hear and headaches;

!5n ens of mell; lm- -

CURE cure Nuralg?.fcK&AbT mail.RALG1A

Ely's Cream Balm
U the best remedy for childrtn suffering from

COLD in HEAD
OR

CATARRH.
tLY BiiOS, 56 Warreu St.

1 wijmims,
vaa Mara

AGENTS ISaJ.Taf.TJ.'T-- lf

l 1

COWnPATTON,
Constipation Is one of the most common inj

painful diseases. It occurs moat fittm-nt- i.

with men and women who are forced by
profession to fellow a sedentary more
and whr through lncllnat-o- or necesa J!
accustomed to partake of rich food. AithJj!!
not dangorons la Itself, It may tfve rise to i4I
ou dlaturbanoes In the general health of
patient, particularly It It Is neglected, and t!
consequence takes deep root in the system,
former times l was customary to cure w!!f

all Kinds of drastic mixtures, powders and .jJ
containing some Injurious mineral sudsus--.
Bat this was driving out sin .ith Satan.becim,
drastic purgatives, although they may a j(
momentary relief, exercise a deleterious n'
on the whole system and particularly on tk
vital organs and weaken the body if uWd
t nually. It this Is sought to be avo lied by pu
t iking of particularly nourishing food, in
geslive organs will in cnnequence ceae t,
act properly, and then serums comulicitHn,
may arise whl h will threaten even ihe Hit ,
the patient. But the curative powers of t0,
old drastic pure .Uvea have been secuted uia
their evil afti-r-e- cts are avoided, by the
of St. Bernard Vegetable PIUs. TLey are m
Ing but a vegetub.e compound wltheut the ad
dition of any injurious, d.-l- er mis or po.0,'
ous substances, be.nR 011 y 0f in,
best med cIimI hei 1s of the Al s. Theyactaj
a mild laxative and emollient, p onmte ih (.,.
cretionof undigesuMe matfi uitlunit iak.:.
Ing the aysiem. They are theremre tne bet
DlUlM punimi aim-U- .n ' u- - iiiriny
known. This fact has bren ; a ii, y acl,no.
eoged by many piouiiu'-n- lil.ykmns ot U
count lies as well as b liin 'anils of (jrneim
nailents to whom they havr i

uuuVr the most aggravated cncnniv Alice. iu9
Hi. Bernaro. v eg-ia- ci iim n be lud n every
first-clas- s druggist. If your drncz its luven t
thern enU :. to --m. ner. aro, K ix 3416, New
York City, ana you win receive same
U Jl ciuiu mni

PIr ? stain
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.MO ''Al H, mi'
Jt-- York City.

m A Uingn Co?ii or the E nrm " ryM
wrlt of Comna-l- h. t'niif dj

Cru40s larg t &.. resort buti lb the worst

. 11

of Meath - Dr. Lyman Abbott.

The Best Short Stories.
Hints on n.

Household Articles.
Natural History Papers.

This Slip

and SI ,75.

Snre enra for Bad Breath, Four Stnmieli,
Headache, Dyspepsia, Heart Burn, all Bilious
and Gastric. Affeotlons of the sionuch .W hitens
Teeth to perfection. Chemleally prfptrfi
fri in young shoots of the wuiu. Guarantee
to be perfeotly pure. Price ouly w cents pef
box sent bv mail.

DITMaS S PHARMCY, Broadwav and
Barclay Street. Xer Yorlt.

xrV nitbwoa.
JtXfc&i Ke- -

"S salt, for tha

f" PreveuUoaiL j "MUlrWJ.
ViSiJi "T lug out, la

vMseofRald
JgfV II ess, for
tviV'W arowiiig a

Vf' Heard, l

PILOCRESCIN,
1AMSCHIXSKVS

GREAT HA.IR PRODUCER.
Price S1.00. Sold by all Drn(SUts.

Gray, Red or Faded Hair is Dyed
BLONDE, BROTVXOH BLACK Kith

Daraachtnsky'a celebrated liquid Hair Dya,
WiiK-- Is guaranteed hannl-s- s (no ller ur
ledi. One bottle, one appl eation. dves mt
hair In a few mlnutos. Trice is Cts. All druj-altt-

orbv C. DAMSCHINSKY. --i Ei3t
36th St.. New York.

Sent free by mall after receipt of

QRATEFUL-COMFOflTI- NQ,

EPPSS GOGOA
BREAKFAST.

"By a thoroudh koowiade of the naranl l"
which (ro Tern Uia operations of digeti-.- and nutrt--

n, and by a cararul appUc atlon f tb fln ("C
ties of wi,-iecte- d Cocoa, Mr. Ept n bi? pmsM-- f

onr breakfaat table with a delloatt-l- flaToulrd to"
eraa wnlca mar aare as many Heavy iloctort biita
It is oy taa Judtoloita us ot su3b arUola, of dlel
that aooastltutloa may oe ar duallr nullt up usiv
strong aoua to resist erery tinleQ?r tu
Hundreds of mbtle maladies ars floatini around SI
ready to artaok whararar there to a
W may eacap maiiT a ratal share by keepln( mu"
selves wall forUftad with pure blod a A a prpr--
BonrUbed frama,'' "Moil Strvic Hatettt."

Mad sltnply with bolliat water or milt.
only In d tins, y Oroo-- r. labelleil thof:
JA.UKS EPPsi lvCO.. Homoaopi;oto

LONDOS, F.MI A VI

PAPER CUTTERS!
W THIS MEETS THB EVE OF AST

Printer, Bookbin&V, Lithograplisr,
Paper Maker or Paper Box Maker.

WHO MAT BE IS WANT OK A KIKST CLASS

PAPER CUTTER,
HE WOULD SAVE MO.NET BT WKIlINii TO THI

HOWARD IRON IVOKKs,
FOR CATALOOrE AND PRK'FS.

LADIES TOILET
Secret w tti full discrliitlons. An eifellea
and harmless article. Entlrelv nine. Saw'?
packed. Mailed on receipt id sl.ui.

Address,
n. WERXKR.

60 Nassau Street. New York.

SAVE YOUR P19HY.
A rrul ifitrv)nf n-- h. mmip fi) liih me

and too-ne- who insuro thlr livs In lb
American Temoer n e Li e In-i- n .irn-- Ai-Oia- t

Ion. brfnrm Juiiimni i ir, f,.r pur- -

ft'cidirs to G EUKG E K. ii M iV A H l r taiT.
Ul Hroadway, Aew York City. X. Y.

'
I!!ustra!cd Put!ica!!ons.

REE MAPS.'i'x-ri- l .inn Hmni

I

FRtEtVtK.tM
AND OIIF.AP

NORTHERN
PACIFIC R. R.

Beat Aifrloultural
inn and Timbr l.andsss:B!"-K-'?-- ' ,

- Lakaoas. taa t.. s. r. a. a., su rasi,

jiloawa'.e hunS150toS200 - u evi-- i v cciiulj
in the U trodi-o- .rl'
liv atwbswlv n lib.l. Ad.pl-

MONTH. cdto tow, i or country. 't"
!rl . ,r'- - Ht'iit perm

S" 'J1. tu hour. write a on f ot, t
11. . : . Kicnmond. V., for inforiTitif jm

oon rourevft. anil

WONTED-ORGANIZE- RS FOR A WELL
Year Enrt..w.nr ntO.ler,

chartered under the laws of Pennsylvania.ine only rraternal and MHnfiria! Orasr
sn" IV.S'tS."8 members.SHiAT.yN:eATi;RKS lOMBlSbK WITS

i .?rJNEr,T' l iberal inducements I
Address W. H. NellfS.SJjSec'y. JA Chestaut- - - rW


